March 2019

This file contains a listing of all Board of Building Standards certified residential building departments and sub-departments, updated as of March 2019.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Official Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Sub Departments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashtabula County</td>
<td>25 W Jefferson St, OH 44047</td>
<td>Todd C Nagy</td>
<td>(440) 576-3742</td>
<td>Andover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ashtabula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Conneaut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geneva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geneva on the Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Kingsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roaming Shores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rock Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown County</td>
<td>325 W State St Bldg B, OH 45121</td>
<td>James L Berry</td>
<td>(937) 378-4716</td>
<td>Aberdeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fayetteville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Georgetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mount Orab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ripley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sardinia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler County</td>
<td>130 High St, OH 45011</td>
<td>DENNIS A DICKARD</td>
<td>(513) 887-3215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Butler County (#298)
Building Official: DENNIS A DICKARD
(513) 887-3215
130 High St
Hamilton, OH 45011
Sub Departments:
College Corner
Millville
New Miami
Seven Mile

Champaign County (#303)
Building Official: THOMAS A HALE
(937) 484-1602
1512 S US Highway 68 Bay 13
Urbana, OH 43078
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally
Sub Departments:
Mechanicsburg
North Lewisburg
Saint Paris
Urbana

Clark County (#310)
Building Official: THOMAS A HALE
(937) 521-2160
3130 E Main St Ste 1 A
Springfield, OH 45505
Plmg - Plumbing: Clark County Combined Health District
Sub Departments:
Catawba
Donnelsville
Enon
New Carlisle
North Hampton
South Charleston
South Vienna

Clermont County (#311)
Building Official: CARL W LAMPING
(513) 732-7213
2275 Bauer Rd
Batavia, OH 45103
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally
Board of Building Standards

**Clermont County (#311)**
Building Official: CARL W LAMPING  
(513) 732-7213  
2275 Bauer Rd  
Batavia, OH 45103  
**Sub Departments:**  
Amelia  
Batavia  
Bethel  
Chilo  
Felicity  
Moscow  
Neville  
New Richmond  
Newtonsville  
Owensville  
Williamsburg  

**Clinton County (#315)**
Building Official: JERRY P SPURLING  
(937) 382-3335  
111 S Nelson Ave Suite 8  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
Plmg - Plumbing: Clinton County Health District  
**Sub Departments:**  
Blanchester

**Darke County (#745)**  
- See Miami County (#413)  
Building Official:  
(937) 440-8121  
Plmg - Plumbing: Miami County Health District  
**Sub Departments:**  
Ansonia  
Arcanum  
Castine  
Gettysburg  
Greenville  
Ithaca  
New Madison  
New Weston  
Pitsburg  
Union City  
Versailles  
Wayne Lakes  
Yorkshire
Board of Building Standards

**Delaware County (#325)**
Building Official: DUANE B MATLACK  
(740) 833-2200  
50 Channing St  
Delaware, OH 43015  
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally  
Sub Departments:  
Ashley  
Galena  
Ostrander  
Shawnee Hills

**Fayette County (#340)**
Building Official: JAY MYERS  
(740) 335-2212  
121 E East St  
Washington C H, OH 43160  
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally  
Sub Departments:  
Bloomingburg  
Jeffersonville  
Milledgeville  
Mount Sterling  
Octa

**Franklin County (#343)**
Building Official: MICHAEL P KELLEHER  
(614) 525-3166  
150 S Front St Ste 10  
Columbus, OH 432157104  
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally  
Sub Departments:  
Harrisburg  
Lockbourne  
Minerva Park  
Riverlea  
Urbancrest  
Valleyview

**Geauga County (#348)**
Building Official: MICHAEL G MIHALISIN  
(440) 279-1780  
470 Center St, bldg 8C  
Chardon, OH 440241071  
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally
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**Geauga County (#348)**
Building Official: MICHAEL G MIHALISIN  
(440) 279-1780  
470 Center St, bldg 8C  
Chardon, OH 440241071  
Sub Departments:
- Aquilla  
- Burton  
- Chardon  
- Middlefield

**Greene County (#355)**
Building Official: ALBERT P KUZMA  
(937) 562-7420  
667 Dayton Xenia Rd  
Xenia, OH 45385  
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally  
Sub Departments:
- Beavercreek  
- Bellbrook  
- Cedarville  
- Jamestown  
- Spring Valley  
- Yellow Springs

**Hamilton County (#361)**
Building Official: Donald Bruce Crase II  
(513) 946-4550  
138 E Court St Rm 803  
Cincinnati, OH 45202  
Plmg - Plumbing: Hamilton County Public Health  
Sub Departments:
- Amberley  
- Indian Hill  
- North Bend

**Lake County (#377)**
Building Official: DAVID V STRICHTKO  
(440) 350-2636  
27 Woodland Rd  
Painesville, OH 44077  
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally
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**Lake County (#377)**
Building Official: DAVID V STRICHKO  
(440) 350-2636  
27 Woodland Rd  
Painesville, OH 44077  
Sub Departments:  
Fairport Harbor  
Grand River  
Kirtland  
Kirtland Hills  
Madison  
Mentor on the Lake  
North Perry  
Perry  
Timberlake

**Licking County (#384)**
Building Official: Phillip Troy Warnock  
(740) 349-6671  
675 Price Rd  
Newark, OH 43055  
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally  
Sub Departments:  
Alexandria  
Buckeye Lake  
Granville  
Heath  
Hebron  
Johnstown  
Kirkersville  
Newark  
Pataskala  
Utica

**Logan County (#389)**
Building Official: DANA R BOOGHIER  
(937) 592-7473  
1365 CR 32 N Ste 2  
Bellefontaine, OH 43311  
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally  
Sub Departments:  
Bellefontaine  
Russells Point
Board of Building Standards

**Lucas County (#395)**
Building Official: DAVID GOLIS  
(419) 213-2990  
1115 S McCord Rd  
Holland, OH 43528
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally
Sub Departments:
- Ottawa Hills
- Sylvania
- Waterville

**Madison County (#399)**
Building Official: THOMAS A HALE  
(937) 521-2161  
1 N Main St  
London, OH 43140
Plmg - Plumbing: Madison County Public Health

**Mahoning County (#400)**
Building Official: JEFFREY S UROSEVA  
(330) 742-8890  
50 Westchester Dr #201  
Austintown, OH 44515
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally
Sub Departments:
- Campbell
- Canfield
- Craig Beach
- Lowellville
- New Middletown
- Poland
- Struthers

**Medina County (#411)**
Building Official: RICHARD E NELSON  
(330) 722-9220  
791 W Smith Rd  
Medina, OH 452562422
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally
Sub Departments:
- Chippewa Lake
- Gloria Glens Park
- Lodi
- Seville
- Spencer
- Westfield Center

---
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**Miami County (#413)**
Building Official: ROBERT K ENGLAND JR
(937) 440-8121
510 W Water St Ste 120
Troy, OH 453732984
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally
Sub Departments:
- Bradford
- Casstown
- Covington
- Darke County
- Fletcher
- Piqua
- Pleasant Hill
- Tipp City
- West Milton

**Montgomery County (#420)**
Building Official: MAURICE D WYCKOFF
(937) 225-4586
451 W 3rd St
Dayton, OH 45422
Plmg - Plumbing: Dayton & Montgomery County Public Health
Sub Departments:
- Brookville
- Clayton
- Huber Heights
- New Lebanon
- Phillipsburg
- Riverside

**Ottawa County (#444)**
Building Official: TRACY L BUHROW
(419) 734-6767
315 Madison St Rm 104
Port Clinton, OH 43452
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally
Sub Departments:
- Elmore
- Genoa
- Marblehead
- Port Clinton
- Put-in-Bay
- Rocky Ridge
Board of Building Standards

**Pickaway County (#451)**
Building Official: DAVID L DUCKWORTH  
(740) 477-8282  
124 W Franklin St  
Circleville, OH 43113  
Plmg - Plumbing: Pickaway County Building Department  
Sub Departments:  
New Holland  
Tarlton  
Williamsport

**Portage County (#453)**
Building Official: CHARLES J CORCORAN  
(330) 297-3534  
449 S Meridian St  
Ravenna, OH 44266  
Plmg - Plumbing: Portage County Combined General Health District  
Sub Departments:  
Garrettsville  
Hiram  
Mantua  
Sugar Bush Knolls  
Windham

**Preble County (#456)**
Building Official: SCOTT YOUNG  
(937) 456-8171  
101 E Main St  
Eaton, OH 45320  
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally  
Sub Departments:  
Camden  
Eldorado  
Gratis  
Lewisburg  
New Paris  
Verona  
West Alexandria  
West Elkton  
West Manchester

**Richland County (#461)**
Building Official: KENNETH A ARTHUR  
(419) 774-5517  
1495 W Longview Ave Ste 202 A  
Mansfield, OH 44906  
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally
Board of Building Standards

Richland County (#461)
Building Official: KENNETH A ARTHUR
(419) 774-5517
1495 W Longview Ave Ste 202 A
Mansfield, OH 44906
Sub Departments:
Butler
Lexington
Lucas
Ontario
Plymouth
Shelby
Shiloh

Shelby County (#473)
Building Official: ROBERT K ENGLAND JR
(937) 440-8121
202 W Poplar St
Sidney, OH 45365
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally

Stark County (#484)
Building Official: ANGELA J CAVANAUGH
(330) 451-1770
3951 Convenience Cir NW Suite 110
Canton, OH 44718
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally
Sub Departments:
Brewster
East Canton
Hills and Dales
Limaville
Magnolia
Meyers Lake
Minerva
Waynesburg

Summit County (#489)
Building Official:
(330) 630-7280
1030 E Tallmadge Ave
Akron, OH 44310
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally
Summit County (#489)
Building Official:
(330) 630-7280
1030 E Tallmadge Ave
Akron, OH 44310
Sub Departments:
Akron
Boston Heights
Clinton
Cuyahoga Falls
Green
Hudson
Lakemore
Mogadore
New Franklin
Northfield
Richfield
Silver Lake
Tallmadge

Trumbull County (#495)
Building Official: MICHAEL J SLIWINSKI
(330) 675-2865
159 E MARKET ST STE 100
Warren, OH 44481
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally
Sub Departments:
Cortland
Hubbard
Lordstown
Newton Falls
West Farmington

Union County (#498)
Building Official: MARY A SAMPSEL
(937) 645-3018
233 W 6th St
Marysville, OH 43040
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally
Sub Departments:
Magnetic Springs
Marysville
Milford Center
Plain City
Richwood
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**Warren County (#510)**
Building Official: JERRY P SPURLING  
(513) 695-1295  
**406 Justice Dr Room 167**  
**Lebanon , OH 45036**  
Pmg - Plumbing: Warren County Health District  
**Sub Departments:**  
Corwin  
Maineville  
Morrow  
Pleasant Plain  
South Lebanon  
Waynesville

**Wayne County (#515)**  
Building Official: RUSSELL N ARTERS  
(330) 287-5525  
**428 W Liberty St**  
**Wooster , OH 44691**  
Pmg - Plumbing: Wayne County Health Department  
**Sub Departments:**  
Apple Creek  
Burbank  
Creston  
Dalton  
Marshallville  
Orrville  
Rittman  
Smithville  
West Salem

**Wood County (#528)**  
Building Official: MICHAEL J RUDEY  
(419) 354-9190  
**1 Courthouse Square**  
**Bowling Green , OH 43402**  
Pmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally
Wood County (#528)
Building Official: MICHAEL J RUDEY
(419) 354-9190
1 Courthouse Square
Bowling Green, OH 43402
Sub Departments:
Bairdstown
Bowling Green
Bradner
Custar
Cygnet
Grand Rapids
Haskins
Hoytville
Jerry City
Lucky
Millbury
Napoleon
North Baltimore
Northwood
Pemberville
Perrysburg
RISING Sun
Rossford
Tontogany
Walbridge
Weston

Addyston (#269)
Building Official: DONALD R MERCER
(513) 941-1313
235 Main St
Addyston, OH 45001
Plmg - Plumbing: Hamilton County Public Health

Alexandria (#1170) - See Licking County (#384)
Building Official:
(740) 349-6671
Plmg - Plumbing: Licking Cnty Health District
Board of Building Standards

Alliance (#270)
Building Official: ROGER A WESTFALL
(330) 823-5122
504 E Main St
Alliance, OH 44601
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Amberley (#1324) - See Hamilton County (#361)
Building Official: 
(513) 531-8675
Plmg - Plumbing: Hamilton County Health District

Amherst (#271)
Building Official: David J Macartney
(440) 988-3734
480 Park Ave
Amherst, OH 44001
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Anna (#272)
Building Official: ROBERT K ENGLAND JR
(937) 440-8121
209 W Main St
Anna, OH 45302
Plmg - Plumbing: Anna Health District

Ansonia (#1138) - See Darke County (#745)
Building Official: 
(937) 337-6781
Plmg - Plumbing: Darke County Board of Health

Arcanum (#1139) - See Darke County (#745)
Building Official: 
(937) 692-8500
Plmg - Plumbing: Darke County Board of Health

Arlington Heights (#273)
Building Official: SCOTT YOUNG
(513) 821-2076
601 Elliott Ave
Arlington Heights, OH 45215
Plmg - Plumbing: Hamilton County Health District

Ashland (#1271)
Building Official: Shane Kremser
(419) 289-8744
206 Claremont Ave
Ashland, OH 44805
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally
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Ashville (#275)
Building Official: DALE D HOOVER
(740) 983-6367
200 E Station St
Ashville, OH 43103
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Aurora (#276)
Building Official: LIONEL H FINCH
(330) 562-9564
129 W Pioneer Trail
Aurora, OH 44202
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Avon (#277)
Building Official: ROBERT A SCHUMACHER
(440) 937-7811
36080 Chester Rd
Avon, OH 44011
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Avon Lake (#278)
Building Official: THOMAS F CARLETON
(440) 930-4102
150 Avon Belden Rd
Avon Lake, OH 44012
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Bairdstown (#1156) - See Wood County (#528)
Building Official:
(419) 257-2935
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Baltimore (#279)
Building Official: BRAD FAGRELL
(740) 687-6649
103 W Market St
Baltimore, OH 43105
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Barberton (#280)
Building Official: JAMES M BAUSCHLINGER
(330) 848-6724
576 W Park Ave
Barberton, OH 44203
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally
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Bay View (#1199) - See Huron Township (#370)
Building Official:
(419) 433-2755
Plmg - Plumbing: Erie County Health District

Bay Village (#281)
Building Official: JOHN M CURTIS
(440) 899-3400
350 Dover Center Rd
Bay Village, OH 44140
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Beachwood (#282)
Building Official: WILLIAM B GRISWOLD
(216) 292-1914
25325 Fairmount Blvd
Beachwood, OH 44122
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Bedford (#283)
Building Official: CALVIN E BEVERLY JR
(440) 735-6530
165 Center Rd
Bedford, OH 44146
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Bedford Heights (#284)
Building Official: DWAYNE FORD
(440) 786-3237
5661 Perkins Rd
Bedford Heights, OH 44146
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Bentleyville (#1270)
Building Official: Jeffrey J Filarski
(440) 247-5050
6253 Chagrin River Rd
Bentleyville, OH 44022
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Berea (#285)
Building Official: STEVEN VOGEL
(440) 826-4812
11 Berea Commons
Berea, OH 44017
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally
Bexley (#286)
Building Official: MICHAEL A BORYCA
(614) 559-4240
2242 E Main St
Bexley, OH 43209
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Blue Ash (#288)
Building Official: SCOTT YOUNG
(513) 745-8520
4343 Cooper Rd
Blue Ash, OH 45242
Plmg - Plumbing: Hamilton County Health District

Bratenahl (#1207)
Building Official:
(216) 681-3706
411 Bratenahl Rd
Bratenahl, OH 44108
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Brecksville (#290)
Building Official: SCOTT M PACKARD
(440) 526-2630
9069 Brecksville Rd
Brecksville, OH 44141
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Broadview Heights (#291)
Building Official: MICHAEL J SKVASIK
(440) 526-6864
9543 Broadview Rd
Broadview Heights, OH 44147
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Brook Park (#292)
Building Official: JOHN E HURST
(216) 433-7412
6161 Engle Rd
Brook Park, OH 44142
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Brooklyn (#293)
Building Official: DAVID A KULCSAR
(216) 635-4203
7619 Memphis Ave
Brooklyn, OH 44144
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally
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Brooklyn Heights (#294)
Building Official: NINO MONACO
(216) 749-4300
345 Tuxedo Ave
Brooklyn Heights, OH 44131
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Brookville (#295) - See Montgomery County (#420)
Building Official: SCOTT YOUNG
(937) 833-2135
Plmg - Plumbing: Dayton & Montgomery County Public Health

Brunswick (#297)
Building Official: DREW L FLOOD
(330) 558-6830
4095 Center Rd
Brunswick, OH 44212
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Camden (#608) - See Preble County (#456)
Building Official: SCOTT YOUNG
(937) 456-8171
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Canal Fulton (#728)
Building Official: WILLIAM L KRAFT
(330) 854-2225
155 E Market St
Canal Fulton, OH 44614
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Canal Winchester (#299)
Building Official: STEVEN J HOBART
(614) 837-7501
36 S High St
Canal Winchester, OH 43110
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally

Canton (#300)
Building Official: David Molnar
(330) 430-7800
424 Market Ave N
Canton, OH 447021564
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally
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Carlisle (#301)
Building Official: TAD A STOLL
(937) 746-7809
760 W Central Ave
Carlisle, OH 45005
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally

Castine (#1140) - See Darke County (#745)
Building Official:
(937) 678-0183
Plmg - Plumbing: Darke County Health Department

Catawba (#1176) - See Clark County (#310)
Building Official:
(937) 828-1345
Plmg - Plumbing: Clark Cnty Health District

Centerville (#302)
Building Official: DANIEL J SAMMON JR
(937) 428-4786
100 W Spring Valley Rd
Centerville, OH 45458
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Cheviot (#304)
Building Official: WILLIAM L SPURLING
(513) 661-2700
3814 Harrison Ave
Cheviot, OH 45211
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Chillicothe (#305)
Building Official: Jeffrey Taborn
(740) 773-2700
35 S Paint St
Chillicothe, OH 45601
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally

Cincinnati (#306)
Building Official: RICHARD D SCHRIEWER
(513) 352-2424
805 Central Ave Ste 500
Cincinnati, OH 45202
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally
Board of Building Standards

Circleville (#308)
Building Official: TROY WATKINS  
(740) 477-8282  
124 W Franklin St  
Circleville, OH 43113  
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Cleveland (#312)
Building Official: THOMAS VANOVER  
(216) 420-8416  
601 Lakeside Ave  Room 510  
Cleveland, OH 44114  
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Cleveland Heights (#313)
Building Official: RICK J LOCONTI  
(216) 291-4900  
40 Severance Cir  
Cleveland Heights, OH 44118  
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Cleves (#314)
Building Official: DONALD R MERCER  
(513) 941-5127  
92 Cleves Ave  
Cleves, OH 45002  
Plmg - Plumbing: Hamilton County Public Health

College Corner (#1205) - See Butler County (#298)
Building Official:  
Unavailable  
Plmg - Plumbing: Butler Cnty Board of Health

Columbiana (#1250)
Building Official: August Cerrone  
(330) 482-6192  
28 W Friend St  
Columbiana, OH 44408  
Plmg - Plumbing: Columbia County Health District

Columbus (#316)
Building Official: AMIT B GHOSH  
(614) 645-5990  
111 N Front St  1st and 2nd floors  
Columbus, OH 43125  
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally
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Commercial Point (#317)
Building Official: TROY WATKINS
(740) 477-8282
124 W Franklin St
Circleville, OH 43113
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Cortland (#1218) - See Trumbull County (#495)
Building Official:
(330) 637-4637
Plmg - Plumbing: Trumbull County Health District

Crestline (#318)
Building Official: Marc R Milliron
(419) 683-3800
100 N Seltzer St
Crestline, OH 44827
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally

Cuyahoga Heights (#319)
Building Official: NORMAN J CASINI
(216) 641-7020
4863 E 71st St
Cuyahoga Heights, OH 44125
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Dayton (#321)
Building Official: SCOTT ADAMS
(937) 333-3911
371 W Second St
Dayton, OH 45402
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

De Graff (#1285)
Building Official: DANA R BOOGHIER
(937) 592-7473
107 S Main St
De Graff, OH 43318
Plmg - Plumbing: Lucas county health district

Deer Park (#322)
Building Official: GERALD L STOKER
(513) 794-8860
7777 Blue Ash Rd
Deer Park, OH 45236
Plmg - Plumbing: Hamilton County Public Health
Board of Building Standards

**Defiance (#323)**
Building Official: Rex Robison  
(419) 784-2195  
631 Perry St  
Defiance, OH 43512  
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

**Delaware (#324)**
Building Official: JERRY P WARNER  
(740) 203-1650  
1 S Sandusky St  
Delaware, OH 43015  
Plmg - Plumbing: contract w/Delaware General Health District

**Donnelsville (#1171)**  
Building Official:  
(937) 882-1375  
Plmg - Plumbing: Clark Cnty Health District

**Doylestown (#326)**
Building Official: RUSSELL N ARTERS  
(330) 287-5525  
24 S Portage St  
Doylestown, OH 44230  
Plmg - Plumbing: Wayne County Health Department

**Dublin (#327)**
Building Official: BRAD FAGRELL  
(614) 410-4608  
5800 Shier Rings Rd  
Dublin, OH 43016  
Plmg - Plumbing: Franklin County Public Health

**East Cleveland (#328)**
Building Official: ANTHONY B BUMBALIS  
(216) 681-2415  
14340 Euclid Ave Ste 222  
E Cleveland, OH 44112  
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

**Eastlake (#329)**
Building Official: DAVID S MENN  
(440) 951-2200  
35150 Lakeshore Blvd  
Eastlake, OH 44095  
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally
Board of Building Standards

**Eaton (#330)**  
Building Official: JAMES H ANKROM  
(937) 456-7155  
328 N Maple St PO Box 27  
Eaton , OH 453200027  
Plmg - Plumbing: Preble County Public Health

**Elyria (#331)**  
Building Official: Ray Langdon  
(440) 326-1473  
131 Court St Ste 101  
Elyria , OH 44035  
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

**Englewood (#332)**  
Building Official: MICHAEL R SIEHL  
(937) 771-2881  
333 W National Rd  
Englewood , OH 45322  
Plmg - Plumbing: Public Health-Dayton and Montgomery County

**Euclid (#333)**  
Building Official: KEITH FOULKES JR  
(216) 289-8100  
585 E 285th St  
Euclid , OH 44123  
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

**Evendale (#334)**  
Building Official: DONALD R MERCER  
(513) 956-2665  
10500 Reading Rd  
Evendale , OH 452412574  
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally

**Fairborn (#335)**  
Building Official:  
(937) 754-3050  
44 W Hebble Ave  
Fairborn , OH 45324  
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

**Fairfax (#336)**  
Building Official: Donald Bruce Crase II  
(513) 675-3640  
5903 Hawthorne St  
Fairfax , OH 45227  
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally
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Fairfield (#337)
Building Official: Leland M Rosato
(513) 867-5318
5350 Pleasant Ave
Fairfield, OH 45014
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally

Fairlawn (#338)
Building Official: William Arnold
(330) 668-9521
3487 S Smith Rd
Fairlawn, OH 44333
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Fairview Park (#339)
Building Official: SELWYN L KULCSAR
(440) 356-4405
20777 Lorain Rd
Fairview Park, OH 44126
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Fayetteville (#1210) - See Brown County (#296)
Building Official:
(937) 378-4716
Plmg - Plumbing: Brown County Health District

Forest Park (#341)
Building Official: RAFIC M NAKOUZI
(513) 595-5219
1201 W Kemper Rd
Forest Park, OH 45240
Plmg - Plumbing: Hamilton County Health Department

Franklin (#342)
Building Official: SCOTT YOUNG
(937) 746-9921
1 Benjamin Franklin Way
Franklin, OH 45005
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Gahanna (#344)
Building Official: KENNETH W FULTZ
(614) 342-4010
200 S Hamilton Rd
Gahanna, OH 432302996
Plmg - Plumbing: Franklin County Board of Health
Board of Building Standards

Galion (#345)
Building Official: Eric Baldinger
(419) 468-2642
301 Harding Way E
Galion, OH 44833
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced locally

Garfield Heights (#346)
Building Official: MARK MORO
(216) 475-3835
5407 Turney Rd
Garfield Heights, OH 44125
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Garrettville (#1152) - See Portage County (#453)
Building Official:
(330) 527-4424
Plmg - Plumbing: Portage County Health District

Gates Mills (#347)
Building Official: Dave Biggert
(440) 423-1581
1470 Chagrin River Rd
Gates Mills, OH 44040
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Germantown (#349)
Building Official: SCOTT YOUNG
(937) 855-7255
75 Walnut St
Germantown, OH 45327
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally

Gettysburg (#1141) - See Darke County (#745)
Building Official:
(937) 447-2171
Plmg - Plumbing: Darke County Health Department

Girard (#350)
Building Official: DOUGLAS A KEARNS
(330) 539-7242
100 W Main St
Girard, OH 44420
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally
Board of Building Standards

Glendale (#1339)
Building Official: DANIEL E BLY
(513) 771-7200
30 Village Sq
Glendale, OH 45246
Plmg - Plumbing: Hamilton County Health District

Glenwillow (#351)
Building Official: ROBERT A RODIC
(440) 232-4380
29555 Pettibone Rd
Glenwillow, OH 44139
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Golf Manor (#352)
Building Official: Donald Bruce Crase II
(513) 531-7418
6450 Wiehe Rd
Golf Manor, OH 45237
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Grafton (#353)
Building Official: James J Fillar
(440) 926-2401
960 Main St
Grafton, OH 44044
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Grandview Heights (#354)
Building Official: CHARLES E BOSHANE
(614) 481-6204
1525 W Goodale Blvd
Columbus, OH 43212
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally

Sub Departments:

Marble Cliff

Greenfield (#649)
Building Official: SCOTT YOUNG
(937) 981-3500
300 Jefferson St
Greenfield, OH 45123
Plmg - Plumbing: No plumbing inspections

Greenhills (#357)
Building Official: SCOTT YOUNG
(513) 825-2100
11000 Winton Rd
Greenhills, OH 45218
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally
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**Greenhills (#357)**
Building Official: SCOTT YOUNG
(513) 825-2100
11000 Winton Rd
Greenhills, OH 45218

**Greenville (#1142)**
- See Darke County (#745)
Building Official:
(937) 458-1819
Plmg - Plumbing: Darke County Health Department

**Grove City (#358)**
Building Official: MICHAEL P BOSO
(614) 277-3075
4035 Broadway
Grove City, OH 43123
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

**Groveport (#359)**
Building Official: STEPHEN J MOORE
(614) 830-2045
655 Blacklick St
Groveport, OH 43125
Plmg - Plumbing: Contract with Franklin County Public Health

**Hamilton (#360)**
Building Official: KENNETH RIVERA
(513) 785-7366
345 High St Ste 350
Hamilton, OH 45011
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

**Harrison (#362)**
Building Official: Unavailable
300 George St
Harrison, OH 43030
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally

**Hartville (#364)**
Building Official: Thomas L Erb
(330) 877-9222
202 W Maple St
Hartville, OH 44632
Plmg - Plumbing: Stark County Combined General Health District
Board of Building Standards

Harveysburg (#365)
Building Official: TIMOTHY W HOBGOOD
(937) 231-4605
79 W Main St
Harveysburg, OH 45032
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally

Highland Heights (#366)
Building Official: DALE R GRABFELDER
(440) 442-7403
5827 Highland Rd
Highland Heights, OH 44143
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Highland Hills (#367)
Building Official: LOUIS A HOVANCSEK
(216) 283-3000
3700 Northfield Rd
Highland Hills, OH 44122
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Hilliard (#368)
Building Official: MITCHELL M MULLENS
(614) 876-7361
3800 Municipal Way
Hilliard, OH 43026
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally

Hills and Dales (#1222) - See Stark County (#484)
Building Official:
(330) 477-3513
Plmg - Plumbing: Stark County Health District

Hillsboro (#1251)
Building Official: Tony Weissmann
(937) 393-5219
130 N High St
Hillsboro, OH 45133
Plmg - Plumbing: No plumbing inspections

Holland (#369)
Building Official: BRUCE K WHOLF
(419) 897-7075
1245 Clarion Ave
Holland, OH 43528
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally
Hubbard (#1220) - See Trumbull County (#495)
Building Official:
(330) 534-1271
Plmg - Plumbing: Trumbull County Health District

Huntsville (#1281)
Building Official: DANA R BOOGHIER
(937) 592-7473
6740 Wishart St POB 107
Huntsville, OH 43324
Plmg - Plumbing: Logan county health district

Independence (#371)
Building Official: MICHAEL J GERO
(216) 524-1019
6335 Selig Dr
Independence, OH 44131
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Indian Hill (#1323) - See Hamilton County (#361)
Building Official:
(513) 561-8500
Plmg - Plumbing: Hamilton County Health District

Ithaca (#1143) - See Darke County (#745)
Building Official:
Unavailable
Plmg - Plumbing: Darke County Health Department

Jackson Center (#372)
Building Official: ROBERT K ENGLAND JR
(937) 440-8121
122 E Pike St
Jackson Center, OH 45334
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Jerry City (#1273) - See Wood County (#528)
Building Official:
(419) 655-3811
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Kent (#374)
Building Official: ROBERT L NITZSCHE
(330) 678-8107
930 Overholt Rd
Kent, OH 44240
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally
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Kettering (#375)
Building Official: TERRY WELKER
(937) 296-3317
3600 Shroyer Rd
Kettering, OH 45429
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally
Sub Departments:
Oakwood

LaGrange (#376)
Building Official: THOMAS K HORSEMAN
(440) 323-8478
355 S Center
LaGrange, OH 44050
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Lakeline Village (#378)
Building Official:
(440) 975-0215
33801 Lake Shore Blvd
Lakeline, OH 44095
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally

Lakemore (#379) - See Summit County (#489)
Building Official: THOMAS E MOORE
(330) 733-6125
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Lakeview (#1283)
Building Official: DANA R BOOGHIER
(937) 592-7473
205 S Main PO Box 477
Lakeview, OH 43331
Plmg - Plumbing: Logan county health district

Lakewood (#380)
Building Official: Christopher S Parmelee
(216) 529-6295
12650 Detroit Ave
Lakewood, OH 44107
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Lancaster (#381)
Building Official: WILLIAM R TOOLE
(740) 687-6649
121 E Chestnut St Ste 102
Lancaster, OH 43130
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Building Official</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Plumbing Authority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>50 S Broadway</td>
<td>JERRY P SPURLING</td>
<td>(513) 695-1295</td>
<td>Warren County Health District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leetonia</td>
<td>300 E Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td>(330) 427-6721</td>
<td>Enforced Locally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewisburg</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCOTT YOUNG</td>
<td>(937) 456-8171</td>
<td>Preble County Health District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima</td>
<td>50 Town Square</td>
<td>Amy Harpster</td>
<td>(419) 221-5212</td>
<td>Allen County Combined Health District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limaville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(330) 413-9407</td>
<td>Stark County Health Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Heights</td>
<td>1201 Steffen Ave</td>
<td>Donald Bruce Crase II</td>
<td>(513) 733-5900</td>
<td>Enforce Locally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linndale</td>
<td>4016 W 119th St</td>
<td>TIMOTHY PEROTTI</td>
<td>(216) 251-6000</td>
<td>Enforce Locally</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Lithopolis (#387)
Building Official: WILLIAM R TOOLE
(614) 224-2300
33 N Market St PO Box 278
Lithopolis, OH 43136
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Lockland (#388)
Building Official: Donald Bruce Crase II
(513) 761-1124
101 N Cooper Ave
Lockland, OH 45215
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally

London (#390)
Building Official: THOMAS A HALE
(937) 521-2161
102 1/2 S Main St
London, OH 43140
Plmg - Plumbing: Madison County Public Health

Lorain (#391)
Building Official: RICHARD G KLINAR
(440) 204-2045
200 W Erie Ave
Lorain, OH 44052
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Lordstown (#1216) - See Trumbull County (#495)
Building Official:
(330) 824-2510
Plmg - Plumbing: Trumbull County Health District

Louisville (#393)
Building Official: JAMES A COURTNEY
(330) 875-3321
215 S Mill
Louisville, OH 44641
Plmg - Plumbing: Stark County Combined General Health District

Loveland (#394)
Building Official: JAMES L MCFARLAND
(513) 707-1447
120 W Loveland Ave
Loveland, OH 45140
Plmg - Plumbing: Hamilton County Public Health
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**Lyndhurst (#396)**
Building Official: JOHN A MAICHLE
(440) 473-5108
5301 Mayfield Rd
Lyndhurst, OH 44124
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

**Macedonia (#397)**
Building Official:
(330) 468-8362
9691 Valley View Rd
Macedonia, OH 44056
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

**Madeira (#398)**
Building Official: RANDY CAMPION
(513) 561-7228
7141 Miami Ave
Madeira, OH 452432699
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally

**Mansfield (#401)**
Building Official: STEPHEN M RISSER
(419) 755-9688
30 N Diamond St
Mansfield, OH 44902
Plmg - Plumbing: Richland County Health District

**Mantua (#1153)**
- See Portage County (#453)

**Maple Heights (#402)**
Building Official: DWAYNE FORD
(216) 662-6000
5353 Lee Rd
Maple Heights, OH 441372574
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

**Mariemont (#403)**
Building Official: WILLIAM C FIEDLER
(513) 271-3315
6907 Wooster Pike
Mariemont, OH 45227
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally
Board of Building Standards

Marietta (#404)
Building Official: CHRISTOPHER T WILSON
(740) 374-4185
304 Putnam St
Marietta, OH 45750
Plmg - Plumbing: Marietta Health Department

Mason (#405)
Building Official: MARK A HECKENMUELLER
(513) 229-8520
6000 Mason Montgomery Rd
Mason, OH 45040
Plmg - Plumbing: Contracted with Warren County

Massillon (#406)
Building Official: FRANK J SILLA
(330) 830-1724
1 James Duncan Plaza
Massillon, OH 44646
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Maumee (#407)
Building Official: BRUCE K WHOLF
(419) 897-7075
400 Conant St
Maumee, OH 43537
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Mayfield (#409)
Building Official: JOHN R MARRELLI JR
(440) 461-2213
6622 Wilson Mills Rd
Mayfield Village, OH 44143
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Mayfield Heights (#289)
Building Official: THOMAS F JAMIESON
(440) 442-2626
6154 Mayfield Rd
Mayfield Heights, OH 44124
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Medina (#410)
Building Official: DANIEL R GLADISH
(330) 722-9030
132 N Elmwood Ave
Medina, OH 44256
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally
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Mentor (#412)
Building Official: JAMES E DECKER JR
(440) 974-5785
8500 Civic Center Blvd
Mentor, OH 44060
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Miamisburg (#414)
Building Official: ROBERT H STROME
(937) 947-6533
20 E Central Ave
Miamisburg, OH 45342
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally

Middleburg Heights (#415)
Building Official: NORMAN H HERWERDEN
(440) 234-2218
15700 Bagley Rd
Middleburg Heights, OH 44130
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Middletown (#416)
Building Official: LARRY TUTTLE
(513) 425-7973
1 Donham Plaza
Middletown, OH 45042
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Midland (#1296)
Building Official: SCOTT YOUNG
(937) 302-0331
111 S Broadway
Midland, OH 45148
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Milford (#417)
Building Official: SCOTT YOUNG
(513) 831-4192
745 Center St Ste 200
Milford, OH 45150
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally

Monroe (#418)
Building Official: SCOTT YOUNG
(513) 539-7374
233 S Main St
Monroe, OH 45050
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally
Montgomery (#419)
Building Official: SCOTT YOUNG
(513) 792-8309
10101 Montgomery Rd
Montgomery, OH 45242
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally

Moraine (#421)
Building Official: ANTHONY B WENZLER
(937) 535-1038
4200 Dryden Rd
Moraine, OH 45439
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Moreland Hills (#1259)
Building Official: PAUL KOWALCZYK
(440) 248-1188
4350 SOM Center Rd
Moreland Hills, OH 44022
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Mount Healthy (#422)
Building Official: GORDON WONG
(513) 728-3182
7700 Perry St
Mount Healthy, OH 45231
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally

Munroe Falls (#424)
Building Official: ROGER A WESTFALL
(330) 688-7491
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Napoleon (#425)
Building Official: Tom Zimmerman
(419) 592-4010
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

New Albany (#426)
Building Official: MICHAEL A BORYCA
(614) 939-2254
99 W Main St
New Albany, OH 43054
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

New Carlisle (#1175)
Building Official:
(937) 845-9492
Plmg - Plumbing: Clark Cnty Health District
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Building Official</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Plmg - Plumbing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Holland (#1206)</td>
<td>Pickaway County (#451)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Madison (#1144)</td>
<td>Darke County (#745)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Weston (#1145)</td>
<td>Darke County (#745)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newburgh Heights (#427)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newtown (428)</td>
<td>Hamilton County Public Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niles (#429)</td>
<td>Enforce Locally</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Bend (#1321)</td>
<td>Hamilton County Health District</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Board of Building Standards

North Canton (#430)
Building Official: Martin Van Gundy
(330) 499-5557
145 N Main St
N Canton, OH 44720
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

North College Hill (#431)
Building Official: GERALD L STOKER
(513) 977-4386
1500 W Galbraith Rd
North College Hill, OH 45231
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally

North Hampton (#1174) - See Clark County (#310)
Building Official:
(937) 964-1362
Plmg - Plumbing: Clark Cnty Health District

North Olmsted (#432)
Building Official: JEFFREY A GRUSENMEYER
(440) 777-8000
5200 Dover Center Rd
North Olmsted, OH 44070
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

North Randall (#433)
Building Official: CHARLES L HORVATH JR
(216) 244-4274
21937 Miles Rd
N Randall, OH 44128
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

North Ridgeville (#434)
Building Official: GUY M FURSDON
(440) 353-0822
7307 Avon Belden Rd
N Ridgeville, OH 44039
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

North Royalton (#435)
Building Official: DANYLO J P KULCHYTSKY
(440) 582-3000
11545 Royalton Rd
N Royalton, OH 44133
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally
Board of Building Standards

Norton (#436)
Building Official: RUSSELL N ARTERS
(330) 825-7815
4060 Columbia Woods Dr
Norton, OH 44203
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally

Norwood (#437)
Building Official: GERALD L STOKER
(513) 458-4510
4645 Montgomery Rd
Norwood, OH 45212
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally

Oakwood Village (#438)
Building Official: AL R HUNZIKER
(440) 232-9980
23035-B Broadway Ave
Oakwood Village, OH 44146
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Oberlin (#439)
Building Official: THOMAS L HALL
(440) 774-3428
85 S Main St
Oberlin, OH 44074
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Obetz (#440)
Building Official: LEONARD R LEWIS
(614) 491-1080
4175 Alum Creek Dr
Obetz, OH 43207
Plmg - Plumbing: Franklin County Public Health

Olmsted Falls (#441)
Building Official: Braden Thomas
(440) 235-1055
26100 Bagley Rd
Olmsted Falls, OH 44138
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally
Orange Village (#1236)  
Building Official: ROBERT W MCLAUGHLIN  
(440) 289-5133  
4600 Lander Rd  
Orange, OH 44022  
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Oregon (#443)  
Building Official: JAMES P GILMORE  
(419) 698-7071  
5330 Seaman Rd  
Oregon, OH 43616  
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Oxford (#445)  
Building Official: SCOTT YOUNG  
(513) 524-5209  
15 South College Ave.  
Oxford, OH 45046  
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally

Painesville (#446)  
Building Official: MARCUS C EUDELL  
(440) 392-5917  
66 Mentor Ave  
Painesville, OH 44077  
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Parma (#447)  
Building Official: PAUL W DEICHMANN  
(440) 885-8030  
6611 Ridge Rd  
Parma, OH 44129  
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Parma Heights (#448)  
Building Official: NORMAN E RUSINOW  
(440) 884-9607  
6281 Pearl Rd  
Parma Heights, OH 44130  
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Pepper Pike (#449)  
Building Official: PAUL KOWALCZYK  
(216) 896-6134  
28000 Shaker Blvd  
Pepper Pike, OH 44124  
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally
Board of Building Standards

Pickerington (#452)
Building Official: STEVEN J HOBART
(614) 833-2221
51 E Columbus St
Pickerington, OH 43147
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Pittsburg (#1146) - See Darke County (#745)
Building Official:
(937) 692-5243
Plmg - Plumbing: Darke County Health Department
Plmg - Plumbing: Darke County Health Department

Portsmouth (#454)
Building Official: VINCENT C BENEDETTI
(740) 354-7557
728 Second St
Portsmouth, OH 45662
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Powell (#455)
Building Official: KEVIN M MORAN
(614) 885-5380
47 Hall St
Powell, OH 43065
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Ravenna (#457)
Building Official: Robert N Finney II
(330) 296-5607
530 N Freedom St
Ravenna, OH 44266
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Reading (#458)
Building Official: DANIEL E BLY
(513) 733-3725
1000 Market St
Reading, OH 45215
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Reminderville (#459)
Building Official: ROBERT A RODIC
(330) 562-1234
3382 Glenwood Blvd
Reminderville, OH 44202
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally
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Reynoldsburg (#460)
Building Official: JOHN P PASZKE
(614) 322-6802
7232 E Main St
Reynoldsburg, OH 43068
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Richmond Heights (#462)
Building Official: JAMES URANKAR
(216) 383-6312
26789 Highland Rd
Richmond Heights, OH 44143
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Rocky River (#463)
Building Official: Raymond C Reich
(440) 331-0600
21012 Hilliard Blvd
Rocky River, OH 44116
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Saint Bernard (#465)
Building Official: PAUL E MYERS
(513) 242-7770
110 Washington Ave
Saint Bernard, OH 45217
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally

Sandusky (#466)
Building Official: Scott T Thom
(419) 627-5940
222 Meigs St
Sandusky, OH 44870
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Sebring (#644)
Building Official: LIONEL H FINCH
(330) 938-9340
135 E Ohio St
Sebring, OH 44672
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Seven Hills (#468)
Building Official: MARK MORO
(216) 524-4427
7325 Summitview Dr
Seven Hills, OH 44131
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally
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Shaker Heights (#469)
Building Official: PAUL R KONYS
(216) 491-1460
3400 Lee Rd
Shaker Heights, OH 44120
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Sharonville (#470)
Building Official: RICHARD OSGOOD
(513) 563-0033
10900 Reading Rd
Sharonville, OH 45241
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally

Sheffield Lake (#471)
Building Official: THOMAS F CARLETON
(440) 949-7141
609 Harris Rd
Sheffield Lake, OH 44054
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Sheffield Village (#472)
Building Official: THOMAS K HORSEMAN
(440) 949-6209
4480 Colorado Ave
Sheffield Village, OH 44054
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Shelby (#1195)
- See Richland County (#461)
Building Official: Unavailable
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Sidney (#474)
Building Official: DAVID J BRULPORT
(937) 498-8132
201 W Poplar St
Sidney, OH 45365
Plmg - Plumbing: Sidney Shelby County Health Department

Silverton (#475)
Building Official: SCOTT YOUNG
(513) 936-6240
6943 Montgomery Road
Silverton, OH 45236
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally
Board of Building Standards

Solon (#476)
Building Official: FRED D WHITE
(440) 349-6737
34200 Bainbridge Rd
Solon , OH 44139
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

South Amherst (#477)
Building Official: James J Fillar
(440) 986-2202
103 W Main St
S Amherst , OH 44001
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

South Bloomfield (#478)
Building Official: DALE D HOOVER
(740) 983-2541
5023 S Union St
South Bloomfield , OH 43103
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

South Charleston (#1173) - See Clark County (#310)
Building Official:
(937) 462-8888
Plmg - Plumbing: Clark County Health District

South Euclid (#479)
Building Official: ERIC TUCK-MACALLA
(216) 381-0400
1349 S Green Rd
S Euclid , OH 44121
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

South Russell (#480)
Building Official: DAVID T HOCEVAR
(440) 338-6700
5205 Chillicothe Rd
S Russell , OH 44022
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally

South Vienna (#1172) - See Clark County (#310)
Building Official:
(937) 568-4311
Plmg - Plumbing: Clark Cnty Health District
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Springboro (#481)
Building Official: TAD A STOLL
(937) 748-5780
220 E Mill St
Springboro, OH 45066
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Springdale (#482)
Building Official: GREGG H TAYLOR
(513) 346-5730
11700 Springfield Pike
Springdale, OH 45246
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Springfield (#483)
Building Official: JENE A GAVER
(937) 324-7380
76 E High St
Springfield, OH 45502
Plmg - Plumbing: Clark County Health District

Steubenville (#485)
Building Official: ANTHONY M BODO
(740) 283-6000
115 South Third St Suite 108
Steubenville, OH 43925
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Stow (#486)
Building Official: EDWARD A CAREY JR
(330) 689-2729
3760 Darrow Rd
Stow, OH 44224
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Sub Departments:
Munroe Falls
Peninsula

Streetsboro (#487)
Building Official: DAVID L PETRIE
(330) 626-6069
9184 St Rt 43
Streetsboro, OH 44241
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Strongsville (#488)
Building Official: ANTHONY J BIONDILLO
(440) 580-3105
16099 Foltz Pkwy
Strongsville, OH 44149
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**Strongsville (#488)**
Building Official: ANTHONY J BIONDILLO
(440) 580-3105
16099 Foltz Pkwy
Strongsville, OH 44149
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

**Sylvania (#1185)**
Building Official:
(419) 885-8965
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

- See Lucas County (#398)

**Tallmadge (#490)**
Building Official: ROGER A LYONS
(330) 633-0090
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

- See Summit County (#389)

**Terrace Park (#491)**
Building Official: JOHN J HESTER
(513) 675-3640
428 Elm Ave
Terrace Park, OH 45174
Plmg - Plumbing: Hamilton County Health District

**Toledo (#492)**
Building Official: ROBERT J CENDOL
(419) 245-1220
1 Government Center Ste 1600
Toledo, OH 43604
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

**Trenton (#1137)**
Building Official: Bradley A Baker
(513) 988-6304
11 E State St
Trenton, OH 45067
Plmg - Plumbing: Butler County Health Department
Plmg - Plumbing: Butler County Health Department

**Trotwood (#493)**
Building Official:
(937) 854-7216
3035 Olive Rd
Trotwood, OH 45426
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally
Board of Building Standards

Troy (#494)
Building Official: ROBERT K ENGLAND JR
(937) 440-8121
510 W Water St Ste 120
Troy, OH 45373
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally

Twinsburg (#496)
Building Official: RUSSELL J RODIC
(330) 963-6284
10075 Ravenna Rd
Twinsburg, OH 44087
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Union (#497)
Building Official: Andrew N Switzer
(937) 836-8624
118 N Main St
Union, OH 45322
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

University Heights (#499)
Building Official:
(216) 932-7800
2300 Warrensville Center Rd
University Heights, OH 44118
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Upper Arlington (#500)
Building Official: ROGER A EASTEP
(614) 583-5070
3600 Tremont Rd
Upper Arlington, OH 43221
Plmg - Plumbing: Franklin County Health District

Valley View (#501)
Building Official: LARRY M ELLIS
(216) 524-6511
6848 Hathaway Rd
Valley View, OH 44125
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Vandalia (#502)
Building Official: THEODORE E BAKER
(937) 898-3750
333 James E Bohanan Memorial Dr
Vandalia, OH 45377
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally
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Vermilion (#503)
Building Official: ROBERT KURTZ
(440) 204-2410
5511 Liberty Ave
Vermilion, OH 44089
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Wadsworth (#506)
Building Official: Kevin B Hall
(330) 335-2780
120 Maple St
Wadsworth, OH 44281
Plmg - Plumbing: Medina County Combined General Health District

Waite Hill (#507)
Building Official:
(440) 942-1612
7215 Eagle Rd
Waite Hill, OH 44094
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally

Walton Hills (#508)
Building Official: Martin Van Gundy
(440) 232-7800
7595 Walton Rd
Walton Hills, OH 44146
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Warren (#509)
Building Official: CHRISTOPHER A TANEYHILL
(330) 841-2617
540 Laird Ave SE
Warren, OH 44484
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Warrensville Heights (#511)
Building Official: NINO MONACO
(216) 587-1230
19700 Miles Rd
Warrensville Heights, OH 44128
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Washington Court House
(#513)
Building Official: Rod Bryant
(740) 636-2353
105 N Main St
Washingt Court House, OH 43160
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally
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Wauseon (#514)
Building Official:
(419) 335-5041
230 Clinton St
Wauseon, OH 43567
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Waverly (#1295)
Building Official: Joshua R Hettinger
(740) 947-5162
201 W North St
Waverly, OH 45690
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Wayne Lakes (#1180) - See Darke County (#745)
Building Official:
(937) 548-2644
Plmg - Plumbing: Darke Cnty Health District

Wellington (#516)
Building Official: THOMAS K HORSEMAN
Unavailable
115 Willard Sq
Wellington, OH 44090
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

West Carrollton (#517)
Building Official: RENEE A SNOGRASS
(937) 859-5184
300 E Central Ave
West Carrollton, OH 45449
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

West Farmington (#1223) - See Trumbull County (#495)
Building Official:
(330) 889-2699
Plmg - Plumbing: Trumbull County Health District

West Jefferson (#518)
Building Official: THOMAS A HALE
(937) 521-2161
28 E Main St
West Jefferson, OH 43162
Plmg - Plumbing: Madison County Public Health

West Manchester (#1305) - See Preble County (#456)
Building Official:
Unavailable
Plmg - Plumbing: Preble County Health District
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Westerville (#519)
Building Official: EDWARD R UNGAR
(614) 901-6650
64 E Walnut St
Westerville, OH 43081
Plmg - Plumbing: Franklin County Health District

Westlake (#520)
Building Official: DONALD P GRAYEM
(440) 617-4105
27700 Hilliard Blvd
Westlake, OH 44145
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Whitehall (#521)
Building Official:
(614) 237-8612
360 S Yearling Rd
Whitehall, OH 43213
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally

Whitehouse (#522)
Building Official: BRUCE K WHOLF
(419) 897-7075
6925 Providence St PO Box 2476
Whitehouse, OH 43571
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Wickliffe (#523)
Building Official: Raymond F Sack
(440) 943-7115
28730 Ridge Rd
Wickliffe, OH 44092
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Willoughby (#524)
Building Official: DARRYL S KELLER
(440) 953-4120
1 Public Square
Willoughby, OH 44094
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Willoughby Hills (#525)
Building Official: DAVID V STRICHSKO
(440) 975-3550
35405 Chardon Rd
Willoughby Hills, OH 44094
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally
Willowick (#526)
Building Official: DAVID V STRICHKO
(440) 516-3000
31230 Vine St
Willowick , OH 44095
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced locally

Wilmington (#527)
Building Official: LAWRENCE D REINSMITH
(937) 382-5134
69 N South St
Wilmington , OH 45177
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally

Windham (#1154)  - See Portage County (#453)
Building Official:
(330) 326-2622
Plmg - Plumbing: Portage County Health District

Woodlawn (#529)
Building Official: Donald Bruce Crase II
(513) 771-6130
10141 Woodlawn Blvd
Woodlawn , OH 45215
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally

Woodmere (#530)
Building Official: NINO MONACO
(216) 831-9511
27899 Chagrin Blvd
Woodmere , OH 44122
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Wooster (#531)
Building Official: TIMOTHY L MONEA
(330) 263-5258
538 N Market St
Wooster , OH 44691
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally

Worthington (#532)
Building Official: DONALD L PHILLIPS JR
(614) 431-2424
374 Highland Ave
Worthington , OH 430852662
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally
Wyoming (#1211)
Building Official: DANIEL E BLY
(513) 821-7600
800 Oak Ave
Wyoming, OH 45215
Plmg - Plumbing: Hamilton County Health District

Xenia (#533)
Building Official: ALBERT P KUZMA
(937) 562-7420
667 Dayton-Xenia Rd
Xenia, OH 45385
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally

Yorkshire (#1202)
- See Darke County (#745)
Building Official:
(419) 582-4121
Plmg - Plumbing: Darke Cnty Board of Health

Youngstown (#534)
Building Official: JEFFREY S UROSEVA
Unavailable
26 S Phelps St
Youngstown, OH 44503
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Zanesville (#535)
Building Official: TIMOTHY J SMITH
(740) 455-0646
401 Market St
Zanesville, OH 43701
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally

Groton Township (#1354)
- See Huron Township (#370)
Building Official:
(419) 483-7840
Plmg - Plumbing: Erie County General Health District

Huron Township (#370)
Building Official: JOHN A ZIMMERMAN
(419) 433-2755
1820 Bogart Rd
Huron, OH 44839
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforced Locally
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Huron Township (#370)
Building Official: JOHN A ZIMMERMAN
(419) 433-2755
1820 Bogart Rd
Huron, OH 44839
Sub Departments:
Bay View
Berlin Heights
Castalia
Groton Township
Huron
Margaretta Township
Milan
Oxford Township

Olmsted Township (#442)
Building Official: WILLIAM G GALLAGHER
(440) 235-4225
27093 Bagley Rd
Olmsted Township, OH 44138
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally

Perkins Township (#450)
Building Official: GEORGE J POULOS
(419) 609-1435
2610 Columbus Ave
Sandusky, OH 44870
Plmg - Plumbing: Erie County General Health District

Vermilion Township (#504)
Building Official: ROBERT KURTZ
(440) 967-6841
1907 St Rt 60
Vermilion, OH 44089
Plmg - Plumbing: Erie County General Health District

Violet Township (#505)
Building Official: DONALD A DAY
(614) 575-5559
12970 Rustic Dr NW
Pickerington, OH 43147
Plmg - Plumbing: Enforce Locally